FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
July 18, 2017
Contact: Amber Fossen 541.726.3695

~ Media Advisory ~

Summer Spanish Bilingual Storytimes at the Library
Families are invited for a weekly Monday Cuentos storytime.

During the summer we are offering bilingual storytimes outside in the City Hall Fountain plaza every
Monday at 12:45 p.m. (from June 26 until August 28). Join us each Monday for interactive bilingual
stories, songs and a craft. Each week we will have a special theme. See our event calendars for more
details. Families of all ages are welcome!
Join us at 12:45 p.m., Monday, July 31 for libros favoritos, or, some of our favorite stories. Come for
stories, songs and fun activities as we highlight some of our best new children’s books!
What: Cuentos / Bilingual Story time in Spanish
When: 12:45 p.m., Monday, July 31
Where: Fountain Plaza, Springfield Public Library, 225 Fifth Street, Springfield OR
Additional Information: Kristen Curé, 541.726.2232, kcure@springfield-or.gov

Cuentos bilingües en español en la biblioteca de Springfield
este verano
Se invite las familias a los Cuentos cada lunes en Español.

Durante el verano vamos a ofrecer Cuentos bilingües en la plaza de la fuente enfrente de la biblioteca de
Springfield todos los lunes a las 12:45 p.m. (del 26 de junio al 28 de agosto). Acompáñenos cada lunes
para cuentos bilingües, canciones y manualidades. Cada semana tendremos un tema especial. Lea
nuestro calendario de eventos para más información. ¡Se invita a las familias con niños de todas las
edades!

Acompáñenos el lunes, 31 de julio, a las 12:45pm para cuentos bilingües con nuestros libros favoritos.
Venga para cuentos bilingües, canciones, diversión y para ver algunos de nuestros libros nuevos
favoritos.
Que: Cuentos Sabatinos Bilingües en Español
Cuando: Lunes, 31 de julio, 12:45 p.m.
Donde: En la plaza de la fuente, la Biblioteca Pública de Springfield, 225 Fifth Street, Springfield OR
Para más información: Kristen Curé, 541.726.2232, kcure@springfield-or.gov

Willama-Library Book Group

Discuss: The Sea Around Us by Rachel Carson
Published in 1951 and wildly popular, The Sea Around Us was on the New York Times bestseller list for
more than a year and a half. Beautifully written, this book explores the world’s great oceans as a frontier
of mystery and darkness while presenting scientific research in an engaging and accessible way.
Join the discussion at 10:30 a.m., Tuesday, August 1 at Springfield Public Library in the Library
Conference Room.
This free and open to the community monthly book group is brought to you by the joint efforts of
Willamalane Park and Recreation District and Springfield Public Library. No registration is required.
What: Willama-Library Book Group
When: 10:30 a.m., Tuesday, August 1
Where: Library Conference Room, Springfield Public Library, 225 Fifth Street, Springfield OR
Additional Information: Kristen Curé, 541.726.2232, kcure@springfield-or.gov

Plank Town Presents: Springfilm Made in Oregon
August SpringFilm at the Wildish Theater
A FREE monthly film & discussion in downtown Springfield brought to you
by Plank Town, the Springfield Library Foundation, and Willamalane

The monthly film and discussion event, Plank Town Presents: Springfilm Made in Oregon closes its
season in August with Night Moves. Through August 2017, Springfilm has featured a monthly free
screening of a film that was made in Oregon.
Please join us at the Wildish Theater at 6:30 p.m., Thursday, August 3 for a free screening of Night
Moves. See what Rotten Tomatoes calls a “uniquely character-driven thriller with a finely composed
cast” with “outstanding direction from Kelly Reichardt” that “bolsters its thought-provoking themes with
compelling drama.” Taking place entirely in Oregon, this film follows three radical environmentalists
who plan the ultimate protest of their lives: the explosion of a hydroelectric dam. Come see what’s been
called a gorgeously composed thriller.

Starring Jesse Eisenberg, Dakota Fanning and Peter Sarsgaard; directed by Kelly Reichardt; 112 minutes;
2013.
Watch the film and stay for a short after-film discussion! The movie and discussion are free to attend.
The ongoing film series is presented by Plank Town Restaurant and Brewery and coordinated by a
partnership between the Springfield Library, the Springfield Library Foundation, and Willamalane Park &
Recreation District.
Springfilm will launch a new year-long series in September: Great Soundtracks. Attend the first film of
the new series on September 7 2017 at 6:30 p.m. with Oh Brother, Where Art Thou?
What: Plank Town presents: Springfilm, “Made in Oregon,” screening Night Moves
When: 6:30 p.m., Thursday, August 3
Where: Wildish Theater, 630 Main Street, Springfield, OR
Additional Information: Kristen Curé, 541.726.2232, kcure@springfield-or.gov
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